
Ita.Iroads.

PcnnHylvanlallnllrwail

TYIIONB ft CLEARFIELD BRAKCII

1 fpaeiena-e- Train will run allr (eieept Sua-

daya) betweea Tyrone and OUarfteld, ae follow:

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

' LKAVgBOUTII. ) LRAVrl MOHTH

Carwenerllle,..I.S0. r.ej Tyrone,.. I.M,i..
Kleerriew 1.30, " Vaneeoyoe,.... S.ld, '
ClearSold, 1.40, Summit 9.50, "
Leonard,- .- 1.40, Potreltoa, 10.00, "
Barrett J.M, ' Oeoeola,.. 10.11,"
Woodland, 4.01, Boynton 10.17,
BijI.r,... 4.0S, " 6tlnr' 10.21,"
Wallaoeton 4.17, " Philipibui(,.10.1t,"
Blu Uall, 4.15, " Orenam 10. 1H, "
Unhim 4.91, " Blu Ball 10.17,"
Phllipiburi, ...4.15, " Wllnlun,...10.44, "
Htincr'i,.......4 3, " Birjer.......... .10.52,
Uoynton......... 4.4S, " WMjud,..ll., "
uaotola, H.4.5: Uarrett, 11.07."
Powtlton,. .6.115, Leonard 11.11,"
Summit, ......... a. 16, uearuela,,..M.ll.lv,.
v UHOyoO,........1d, Rirervle....ll.D, '
Tyrone, 6.00d CurweuaTille,.11.40a.al

CLEARFIELD EXPRKS8.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTU.

CurweneTille 6.S0 a. m. Tyron T.10 p. .

Rirtrtitw..... 6.30 Vaneeoyoe 7.41
CleerBald ...... .47 Summit,....,.,. 8.06
Leonard, 1.53 Powalura B.I7
Derrelt 1.57 Oeoeola,.. 8 28
Woodland,.... 1.01 Boynton, .......8. 34
IMjl.r, ( OS Steiner'a 8.80
Wnllaeeton,... t.15 Pbilipibur...8.41
Illu Hall,... . 6.21 Oraliaui, ......8.47
Qrahatn, , 0.25 UlutBall 8.64
Pnlllpeburg. . d.2 Walleoetou,...IMU
Steiner'a, (U3 Bigler, 0.10
Boynton, Woodland 0.17
Oeoeola, (.42 Barratt 0.25
Po Walton,... t.6.1 Leonard, II..H0
Bummlt 7.05 Claarllald,.... 10.07
Vanaooyoe,.... 7.21 Rinlaw,...IO.I5
Tyrone 7.46 Curwenirllla 10.2

PUILtl'SBL'KQ A MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

LBara ootb. LiiTn routs.
F. . A. . A. . UTiTIOHI,

30 Morriadala, 7:16 12:10
140 7 S0 Philipiburg, 7:00 12:25 1:00
1:45 7:3.1 Btelnor'e 12:21 i:0rt

49 :40 Boynton, 12:14 4
1:55 10:20 7:58 Oaceola, 0:50 12:04 4:40
1:10 10 Hi 1,11 JJo.hnnnou, V..M 11:51 4:10
1:10 10:43 0:10 Sterling, :.10 11:45 4:16
1 2.1 10:48 8:16 lloutidele, 0:15 11:40 4:20
S:II0 10:51 8:15 MoOautey, 0:20 11:85 4:lo
1:31 10:51 8:41 Kendriok'a, 0:16 11.30 4:0,
1:40 11:18 8:40 Ham.,. :10 11:26 4:0g

BALD EAOLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Mall. Mall. Kin.
" r. a. .

7. on O.JO leave Tyrone arrive Mil 7.56
III 8.37 11.1,1 Eagle 8.17 7.42
out .I0 Julian 1.38 T.06
8.24 (.43 Mileaburg 6.1t 0.43
"'I V.5I Hellefonto 6.06 0.33
0.40 1U.0! Mileeburg 4.65 8 13

.08 10.10 llownrd 4..11 6.00
Ml 11.08 arrive L. Haven leare 1.61 6.11

TYRONE STATION.

BABTwaan. A. a. I WBarwARn. A. If.
uinolnnell tin., 0:5! l'itlaburek Kiti'a 1.68
raoi0oKipr.il, 8:57 PaelOa Eipraii, 8:12

axpreB,e:oi p. If.
P. K. Way Pnanene;r, 1:16

ChleaRo Day Ex., 12:l Culoago Kxpreai, :ll
Mall Train, 8:08 Mall Train, 7:01
Huntingdon Aoo'n, 6:20 Fait Lina, 7:30

Cloia oonnaetlona mada by nil tralna at Tjrona

. 8. BLAIR,
mjl7-tf- . Snperlntandant.

STAUB LINES.
A alageleevea Curwenarille daily fur Reynolda- -

llle, at 1 o'eloek, p. in., arrMr.fr at Rrynolddvllle
at 6 o'olook, p. tn. Raturning, leaTai Reynold,
will) dally, at 7 o'clock, a. tn., arriving at Cur- -
wvn. .mo at ja o oioox, in. I ara, aaob way, 82,

A Itaga leave! Curwenivllle dally, at 1 o'eloek,
p. m., for liuBola Citv, arriving at DuBoIa Cilv
at 6 o'oloek, p. m. Returning, leavea DuBoli at
T o'eloek, a. m doily, arriving at Curwenivllle at
izooloea, m. a are, aacn way, 81.60.

Allegheny Valley Ballroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

f N and after Monday, Nop I6tb, 1880,
V f th paiienger traina will run dally (eieept

nday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, a
followa

EVUTVVABDD.v 11.111,,,,, put.bnrg
o:.o a. di.t neu uana 1:0 engo Junetlna 11:51
new jjomienem ii:66 p. m.; Mavevlll 1:10
Troy 1:15 llrookvllla 1:55 Fuller'. 1:20 : Rey.
Boldivillal:38 Dulloi, 3:06 : Summit Tunnel
1:31 1'enleld 1:42 ; Tvlir'l 15 Beneietta 4:31

arrival at unilwoou at 5:Z0,
W ET W A R I). Day Mall leavai Drlftwooi

i:iu p. n. Beneietta 1:00 : Tvler'l 1:21
PeoOeld 1:10 ; Summit Tunnel 1:00 DuBol. 1:15;
nnjuum.viiiezMo; ruuer i2:o; llrookvllla 8:16
Troy 8:31: Havivilla 8:56: New Betbl.hen A nn
Sllgo Junction 4:47; Red Bank 6:0:1; arrive, at
riii.uurg ai f :u p. m.

The Reynoldlvllle Accommodation lea re
Rejnoldivllle daily at 7:66 a. m. and arrival at
rta nana ai iu:air a. In., f ittaburgb at 1:40 p. m.
Leare, Pittiburgk at 1:11 p. m.; Red Bank at
ceo p. m. arriving at lleynoldivlll at tM p.

Cloaa eoBnectlon, mada witb traina on P, A IBallroad at Driftwood, and with traina on tba
Aiiegnenj valley Hailroad at Hed Bank.

DAVID McCARUO.Oen'l Bup't,
A. A. jArxaon, Snp't L. ti. Dir.

FARE FROM CXKAKFIELD, TO
Ballefonta, Fa 12 Middletawn n.t6 00
bock Uaven 2 Marietta- - 1 66
WilllamiportH 1 l.aneeetor 1 80
Huntingdon.. 1 PHILADELPHIA 7
Lewiatown- - Altoona 1 66
MaryBTllle 4 John,town.H S 86
CuweaevUle Phillpaburg... 11
Oioaola ... i vrone 1 11
IIAKRIHBURG... 4 PITT8BURH i 16

ausrrtlaiifouj.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAED0N & BEO,,
On llarbat St., on door wait of Manalon flonie,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Onr arrangementt are rf the moil nomplete

character tor furnlahing th publla with Freib
Aioatiot ail kind, and or the vory belt quality.
We alio deal IB all kiniti of Agricultural Ininlo.
menu, which wa keep on exhibition for th ben- -
oi ot tae puniM. uall around wbaa la town.

ana Ink a look at thing,, or addrea, el
F. M. CARDON A BR0.

ClaarBeld, Pa., July 14, 1876-t-

CENTRAL

N.ale IVormnl Nohool.
(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A.N.KA UB, A. AI., Ph. D., Principal

Thll Behcet ai at praient conitltnted, olTera th
very beat facllitie, for Prafeiaioaal and Claalaal
""LB.Building! rpaelon,, Invittnx and aoaamnillon.

ompletely heaUd by ateam, well ventllaUd, and
lumlrhod with a bonntlful lupply f pure, voft
r'" n

Location healthful and aaiy f aoeeae.
Surrounding eeenery nniurpaned.
ieaenra xprinod, amclant, and allr to

their work.
Diaeipline, Irm but kind, uniform and thorough.
Rtpeneoe moderate.
Ffty oenti a ek dedaelun to IhoM preparing

StndeaU admitted at any lima.
Ooare of at,ly preacrihed by th Sut I.

aaoai ncnooi. i . preparatory, III. Kletnan.
Ury. IV. Bclenlile.

' ArtJi'xrr comix,:
I. Academlo. II. Commercial. IIL Mullc.

IV. Art.
The Elementary and Bclentllc eouna, ara

and etodentl gradnating therein reelv
btale Diptomai, warerrinf the following eorree.
ponding degreeei Maater of the Element, and
Mailer of lb. Ketone. (IraduatM In the other
eourM, receive Normal Cartlncatea of their

eignedily the Faculty.
Tba Piofetalnal ooureee ar liberal, and are

la thoroughnea, aet lnfrlor tn then ef tar beet
olleg,.

The HUU reqelrae a higher ar ler of eltleea-ohl-

Tha time demand it. It la one of the

frimo
object! of thta aebool t help toaeenr It by

Intelligent and efficient teacher! for
her aehoola. To tbil and II aollcita young pep.
oai of good abilitie and good pnrpoee tboa

who deiira t ImproTe their tim and their ta-
lent, ae etndenta. Ta all enrh ll prambee aid ia
developing their power! aad abundant opporta-ilie- e

(or well paid labor after leaving lehool.
For aatalogu and Urate addrea) th Prlaclpal,

at th Swretary ef tbe Board.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES l

BTOrKROLBBM' rnVBTRBf .

J. B. Bartoa, M. D, A. II. Bert, Jacob Brown
8. at. Blchford, Bamuel Cbriit, A. N. Raub, R. a
uook, I. u. Hippl, Km U. Kintilng, K. P. Me- -
vwranea, an)., vr. n. naalia, w. it. Brewa

BTATB TBCirBBI.
Ben. A. O. Cortln, Bob. B. L. Dlrfenkach,
'"w anriiL hob. wnLltlglar, J, U, O,

Wkal.y.S. Millar ilcCormick.K.,"
OPPICBBIt

WILLIAM BItlLER,
Preeidenl, Clearlield, Pa.

eB.JE5I MERRILL,
Vic Prealdent, Look Haven, Pa,

S.UIllar Mccormick,
Secretarr, Lock Havea, Pa. InW01IA8 YARDLKY,
Traaiarar, Lock Tlaven, Fa.

V1 Ihvea, Pa, Aegurt t, 11M.1.

lsrUanfos,

QK COfl per day at bom. Sainplaa worth
$0 " CU 16 fna, AJdrea, Rvtaaol A Co.,
Porll.Bd, Maine. mth2,8l-ly.- j

ARNOLD HAS ADVAXCKD

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curwenivllle, Jaa. , .

SIIIIF.MAKIN(1.- -I hareby Inform my
In general, that 1 have

removed my ahooinaklng ahon to lb room la
Orabam'a row, over 8. I. Snydar'i Jewelry More,
and that I ara prepared to do all kind! of work
In my Una cheaper than any otuar .bop In town.
All work warranted ae good aa ean b don any.
wbera ale. Pueltirely Ihii la th cheapen ebop
In Clearlield. JOS. 11. DKKRINU.

Dan. II, 1871-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hive oponcd up, to tht tort room lateljr oocupid
by WuTtr A Btu, on Hseond itmt. Urt and
won leiecita itooK of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEKNSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

UATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will diipoM of tt rutDtf.e rti
lor tib, or ichuiKt lor count r produo.

OKORUB WEAVER CO.

CUtuflald, Pa., Jan. 9, UTS-t-

Join Irvin & Bros.

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise

SUCH AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc

M
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

MlUAltE TIMItKIt,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMBZE CUT TO 0EDER,

H
Tlio Only ilanufuctuiorn in Clearfield

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR

M
rLot R, ( nor .i.rn feko
aCasli paid for all kinds of

Onun Wlieat, llye, Outs, Etc,
Cnrwenivilte, Pa., Jan I, ISSO-t-

W D

The NcwsFi'oin

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST EECE1TED

THE LAEQEST ST(5CZ OF

Boots and Shoes,

Jals and CapJ

AN- D-

Mi kzi hit
That Ever Came into the

County,

ATTIIKIRSTHItE.ltlHIMMU

OPERA HOUSE.
E. C. eVTON W. IIM)HK.

ClearBelJ, Pa,, Sept. 31, UiO-lo- .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

BOflM NO. THREE, OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOLECALI A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Oomprlilng Dnai Good, of the very l.t.rt alvlee,

vH..Ua par. ai uaenmeree, Alaaebeetar
Faaelee, Alpaoaa, aad all meaner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Suck ai Cratona, ftlohalr Latter., PliJt, Draaa

uiagiiana, Uraaa raaoiaa of tba vary latu
atylaa, and aa ohaap m (bay ean ba told

la thia narkat.

NOTIONS,
Comlrtlng of Ulovee for ()nli, Ladle and

Hiina. II oh of all ahailee, H ilk Frlngee,
Lecea, Fane; Dr.ee Button. Ladlea'

Tiee of all Ihadae and Itvlee, Con",
and Collare. Rlbbone af all bind, and '

qnalltiea. Merino Vaderwear, Tritamlaga, eU.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES. all

Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpclM, Oil Clolhi,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHEH, FISH, Etc, af

Whlcb win b eold wheleaale at retaJL Will take

Country Produce aad

w

Eiehang ftr Coo4a at Market Prlrae,
Wli. J. BOPFBIt,

tlearHeld, Pa., Kept. t, I890.tr.

liOtfll

T OYD flOUSB,
JLJ Mala Btre.t,

PUILIPSBUHll. PENN'A.
Tab! alwaye mpplled witk th beet the mark

uvrua. ua tr..ii. pnuno i. inTiien tti o.u.
Jan.lI8. ROBERT LHYD.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
T NEW WASIIINUTON. PA

Thta new and well furnlahed hunea baa bean
taken bp th unj.r.lun.d. He feela oonlilenl
being able to render eatlafactloB to thoaa who maj
tavor mm who a call.

Maj 1, I87J. 0. W. DAVIS, Trop'r.

rpKMPKRANCE 1IOUSK,

NEW WASIIIN0T0N, PA.
U. D. ROSE, . . PnorBiiraa.

abTha baat of aoeommodation! for man and
bea.t. A liberal attar of publlo patronage
elicited. leplll.'ell.t

SHAW 1IOUS 15,

CLEAHF1KLD, PENN'A.

AXDKEW rSNTZ, JR., VojW.lor.

Thla hotel le kept in e elyle at reaaon
abl ratal. Boat location la town for bu.ioeee
men. Free bua to and from all traina. Uood
aamtila roome.

ClearOeld, Pa , Feb. It, 1881 If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN H0PK, PKNN'A.

rflllB vudenittned, baTina Wand tbli oom
X tnodioui Hotel, ia tbt Tillaft of 0)n Hopo,

U tow preparvd to aoootniuodavtc all who may
call. My tablo and bar aba.ll ba nippliod witb
id-- doii iu maraai anorua.

UKOHt.K W. DOTTS, Jr.
QUa Hop. Ptv, March 28, 16711. if.

CUSQUKHANNA ltOUSK,

CUKWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

-- Thit old and llultl baf
beo laaiod hj tba undariicned. and ha fenla oon
flitant ul rend l Id ft iliifa.oliun to Ihoia who may
patrvQiia biin. uooil itabllna; attaflbad.

l.tU 18 C. liLUUM, Proprlator.
April ji, ..

DREXEL &. CO
No. 34 Houth Third Street, Phlladeliibl

Bai.rKfHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

AiUcauoa by mail will raoelra prompt attaa
Uun, and ail iDlormatioD obaarfully turn bad
Ordara aolidtad. April 11 tf.

P. I. AUMOLDi . W. ARROLB.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hunker and Itrokerm,

ReynoIdivllle. Jefleraon Co. Pa.
Honey raoaWed on dapoilt. ' Diioounti at

rataa. Kattarn and Poraigo Kxchangeal'
wara oo n una and eoimtiom promptly maua.

HaynoldaTilla, Dm. IA, 1874-- ly

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM In Graham 'a Uriel. Building, twodooi
of Fleck it Co. 'a Btora.

PaaiagaTiokati to and from Liverpool, Qaaana
town, Glasgow. London. Parla and Copenhagen
Alio, Dratti for aale on tha Koyal Uink ot Ireland
and imperial liank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. H. SHAW, CaRhier. Janl,'81

J.L. I.. I1EICHIIOLI),

Bradaata of (ha Pannnylvanla College of Dantal
Burgtrj, uinoa in reililenoe ul Vr, Hill, oppoiiti
iuq dbw iiuuav. monia, jo-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OE,e In Bank Building,)

Curwcuavllle. Clearfield Co., I'a.
mob 11 Ts-tf- .

M. IIiIjLS,

f.I'l.IfJTir. DMTIST,
Jjjgg CLKARFIELD, PENN'A.

MrOAc in ruidenea, oppoait Shaw Iloue.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLKAIIFIELD, FA

(OIBoa In realdenoa, Second Itraet.)
Nltronl Olid Oaj adrnlnlitared for tba naln.. a.rc.iwB ui ivetn.
Clearfield, Pa., Way , lSTT-- l j.

sttUSttUanrous.

x fi ft wMk ,n ,oor Xor"- - I,ni" m
yjw outnte free. Addraaa II. Hillbtt A Co.,

Portland, Main. ineliMjr.

I' FI1B BAI.E.Thlrteen blree of
Italian ileea which I will eel ehun for

, oiiuB. lur wnea.. rw rurtner IB
tormatton ean on or addraaa tbe nnder.igned.

J. r. KKAUEK,
KtT,t-tr- . Clearneld, Fa.

a. r. eoLica. a. a'coaiLa. j. v. waionr.
GILICH, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,

Wa naaafaetara all klndi of Pnrniinr. t,

vnamoara. uioing Itoonia, Libraiiea and UnHi.
If yoo want Furniture of any kind, don't buy

Hum j'im mwm vim laOCaV.

""i1' atu riiiM.

la all Ita branch,, promptly attended to.
Ol'ILCIl, McCOKKLB A CO.

Cleartlald, Pa., Feb. 1, 'J.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STKKhT, NKAR P.O.

The underlined bete leave to Inform th. .lit.
aen, of Clearneld, and tbe public generally, that
a baa on band a flne aaeortment of Fumltnra,
each aa Walnut, Cheetnut and Fainted Chamber
none,, rarior unite!, Kecllnlng and Eitamioa
Chairs, Ladlea and Oeate' Ka. rk.lr. .1.. v..
forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Beat and
VYIndoor Chair,, Clothol Kara, Step and Eaten-io-

Laddara, Hat Rack,, Bcrnbblng Bre.be., Ae
MVULDINa AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng Olaeeee, Cbromoa. Ae.. whlcb wn.iM
altable for liolida praaenU.

' JUHN TKOtlTMAN.

he Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Penn townablp, Clearteld Co., Fa.

HURNKU OVTI
n not

BURNED UPI

Tbeeabeerlbare have, at great eaiiea,e.rhuti.
lolahborhood Beooealtr, la tb retloa af . . ...
lae, Woolen laenufeolorj, with all tb modera

tuprovemonta attacbed, and are prepared to make
klnde of Clotba, Caaiimaraa, Satlaette, illaa-be- t,

Flannala, Ac Pirate af mod on hand a.
topple all onr eld aad a tbeaaaad aw aaitomert,
whoa we aak to a and iamln ear itock.

Tb baiin of
CARDINQ AND FULLING

will relve ear aepaelal attentlea. Proper
arrangeeieaU will b made ta receive aad deliver
Wool, to tail eejtotnere. All work warrants aai
dcae npoa tba ebortaet aolloe, and by itrlct attea-tio- a

to bajiaaea wa bop to real lie a liberal ebar
pabll patroaag.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

W will pay th algheet market prle for Woo
aall ear aaaaafaatand goada a, lew a. aimllar

foodaeaa babonght la vbeoanty, and wbnrrfall to rwnder raaaoaabla latiifactloa we an.
alwaye be fonnd at boat a ready ta leak proper to
aiplanaUon, allbar la perecn or by lttr. ofJAHII JOIINSOR A AUNS,

aprillltf (,war P. 9

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.KA HKI KM), Pa7
WEUNE.sDAY XOKNIN'I. MAHC1I M, tM

THE UNEXPRESSED.

Could all (ha (ova wlibinone heart t auobuB,
Could all the aorrow of una inul lie read,

Or could the Ira ttiat blda one jujr bn br.hin,
What naod (bit au(ht knlo ba lung or laid t

Mat tuute wa aland wbfit tnuat we would raraal,
Nor tay the u.yiilo barrier ba (atj

Wordi but tba deep and (Irupglioji ibvcht
ooncaal,

And rlleixte tnutl our iefuit be at laat.
Laura Wimlkrofi Johman.

WHAT SHALL Mi DOSE FOfi
(i'fiV. (RANT'S JUUMTY.

1IY REV. LEONARD WOOI.6EY HACON.

Tbo quotation is olio tlmt Ititd grown
up, or beun iunlivl up, bolbre the pub-

lic ntititl only williin a fuw month.
When wo liiHt lifgun to know the
(imtcrul, tlioro wus nobotly'd ditiily
in nil the world that took euro oi' iUult

moro cfl'cctuiilly, without the rililitcKt
nttcntion from nnybotly, tltnti U. 8.
Gruiit'a. I'm hups tho reason why it
needed go littlo euro wan thut it got no

little from himnelf, in thofio duyswheu
there vm such tromcndotis work to do,
and ho was one of tkono rare men who
stuck doggedly to tho work, without
any aide glnneuH at tho nuwrtpapont, to
eo how hit dignity wus getting on.

lie did not write dramatio diupatehea
nor put himself into iinprenive alti
tudes. W hen it cumo to that kind of
thing, (jciiui ai liunks wan unspeaka-
bly more majestic. His dignity was
sedulously taken euro of; and so, in a

different way, was ticnoral Duller'..
Hut Grant kept driving ahead at bis
business, "moving immediately on tho
enemy, works," aa if be didn't have
any aueli bnggago as a dignity to look
after. After that tremendous UulitinaT

that ended in tbo lull of Vieksburg, he
waa sent for to come to Washington,
where he was tho universal admira-

tion; but he told the President and
hie Council of War that he wished thoy
would hurry up and give him his or-

ders, for bo was "tired of thia show
business." And when tho American
people heard thut, thoy clapped their
hands, liko tbo multitudinous waves,
and stiid to ono another: "Hore'i dig
nity now ! Here's a man that ia not
thinking about leathers in his cap or
slara on his shoulder Hero's another
man as Abruhum Lincoln I" By and
by some ol tho politicians succeeded in
getting at bim in hid tent in Virginia
and whispered to him confidentially
that a gentleman in his position could
have anything he wished for that was
iu the gilt of the people Couldn't be
think of something ho would liko 7

And, after reflection, ho suid there was
one thing Ho did wUh the common
council of (j'ulena would muko a plank
walk as fur as his front gate. Hut the
finortt thing, it seems to me, in nil

Grant's career, was his willingness to
sit still and hardly bold bis own along
the trenches looking toward Jiieb- -

montl, with all the country impatient-
ly wondering; why Grantdid notetrike,
whilo Sheridan and Sherman, bis tub
ordinates, were in tbo full bluio of pop
nlar admiration and he himself a little
in tbo shadow. Thia waa heroic In
those bravo old days, it probably did
not occur to any one in tho civilized
world that measures wcro nccottsnry to
secure Ulysses Grant's dignity. But
now things have changod. Tbo Times
is passing round tho hat, and tho In
dependent is bidding for n pension and
a litlo, and Mr. Ilayea is trying to in
vont a now pattern of epaulet, all be
cause Mr. Grant's Jignity is in peril
and somotliing must be dono lor it.
What can havo made tho difference?

1 aupposo that there woro pooplo

who voted for (vrnnt for President in
1o(j8, bocausu ho "desorvod it, or was
entitled" to it it was "conferring

honor on bim. In evory election
great or small, there aro tools who give
their votes for Buck reasons. But
good citizens, worthy of tho trust of
citironship, voted lor him not for
Grant's Bake, but. lor the country's
sake. Wo thought that ho had quali-
ties that woro needed in the Presiden
cy tho simplo straightforwardness;
the devotion to pnblio duty without
regard to public interest ; the luculty
and the will to find tho right placo;
tho set resolution that would light it
through on a well considered line of
back-doo- Influence opposition in front
and reur. Wo thought wo know our
man, and were voting for things liko
thoso when we voted lor Grant as
President. Wo thought wo woro do-

ng a good thing for tho dignity not of
Grant, but ot tbo ofllco, by putting a
worthy man into it.

Well, there is no denying it, tho coun
try was partly disappointed. Without
repeating Mr. Sumnor's overstrained
ndictmont against Grant's administra

tion, we hnvo to acknowledge that at
the very points at which wo most re-

lied on him ho failed us. The faculty
of picking his subordinates, which had
boon conspicuous in tbo Hold, was con
spicuously absent in tho Presidency.
lite Hogged tonacity of purpose gavo
way on tho one line oi policy on which
bo committod himself most resolutely

tbo Civil Sorvico Koform. And tho
superiority to all sell Becking horo
was tho most lumontable lack. No
citizen sinco Washington refused a a
crown, no President sinco Prosidcnla
began to ho bad, had so many and
such noblo opportunities for acts of

ignity. So many occasions there were
when, with tbo highest propriety, bo
might havo courteously declined sifts
lrom persons who might bo candidates
loroflieial favor; but he inissod thoso
opportunities. The "Salary Grab" bill
in which Congress, lor substance offer
ed Mr. (irant, then President, moro or
less, for himself, as a reward for bis
signing tbo bill that was to enrich
them, might have been returned to
the House In which it originated, with

sharp rebuke for the Insult it implied.
But it was not. Ho pocketed the in
sult and the cash.

It was a part of tbo dignity of Gen- -

oral, 1 rants character, as wa first
now him, that he "did not like tho

show business." But. ftr nirrlit v.r.
tho Whlto Houso, he lound that

thero was hardly anything In tbe
world that ho liked so much, and
straightway he set out, like a Mrs. I

Jarley'swax figure, for "lour among
the erowncd heads of Europe." Tbe

to

tour of tho world to see and learn is a
worthy thing to undertake ; but a tour

6c seen is different. Tbo spcctaclo
this bravo, honest soldier, carried

about like a circus, and engaged In

squabble, about hi. placo at the table,
under tbo idea thut he wun defending tho
honor of bla country, ia among tho
things wbluu have Improved hi. par
ticular friends that somothlng needs
to be done lor hi dignity.

It U safe to say that the reuaoii why
the American pooplodid not elect (ion.
Grunt for President wait that, on the
wliolo, thoy did not llko him lor l'real
dent, and thougU they vnulti do bet
ter. It could not have been on uu

count of the "flapdoodle" uboul"('anr
ism" thut was fud out ao profusely to
their reader, by tho JJirnlil and .S'un.

1 will not euy that uobody believed
thin stuff; for I once met an honest
and sensible luun who detlurud, with
every appearance of being In earnest,
that ho believed there was a deep laid
plan to subvert tho Itepublioand muke
(I runt r.mporor. Hut thia wa an
individual eccentricity. Tho reason
against electing him, witb nio.it of us,
was not that we could not have him
for a third term ll we wanted him, but
that wo did not want him. And tbo
reason why he was not nominated waa
that the engineers ol the maehino bad
reason to auapeet bow many of us
tbero aro who are waiting for to just
an occusion aa such a nomination a.
oithor Grunt's or Blaine's would have
been to give omo practical expression
ot our disapproval by sacrificing the
next election if necessary, to tbo inter-osl-

of tho next generation.
But he was not nominated nor elect

ed ; ana no betiolj lim menus pre-
senting this to tho public, with a most
grieved expression of countenanco, aa
a very bad caso, and pleading witb
tear, in their voico, to have something
done for his dignity. "Tho Cincin-natu-

business ia played out," yonr
correspondent, think. Tbe Cincinnati
business is the only thing that au'ta
these times; and, that failing, we must
have an act of Congress to meet tho
case.

1 admit tho need.

Grant is not in a dignifiod position.
John Quincy Adams was. Mr. Polk
waa and Mr. Filmoro was. Mr. Hayes
will be. But Grant is not. What can
be done about it?

Giving him Bomo moro money and
tho equivalent of a peerugo will not
help the matter. This method was
tried and tried out in the cuso ol tbe
Duko of Marlborough, and is a demon-

strated tailtire. It served tho dignity
uoitbei of tho Duko nor of tho nation.

The remedy lies with Mr. Grant
himself. A few lines from his pen, in
that terse and direct style which he
knows bow to use, would do some-

thing toward sotting tho matter right.
For example:
To fee otf, .Yew York Tine.;

ftia I muct beg yon to deilit from further
tne in the cheracter of a mendicant for

the oharltiee of tbe public. On my retirement
from publlo office, I became entitled to all the
immunitiea wbich belong to an nrlvate eitiaen.
oue of which ought to be that of managing my
own private pecuniary affaire, without intrusion.
Ihe Implication (which, doobtleea you do nut in.
tend) that I bvv been tbrlftleia while tn ohloe,
anu am unable or einanieo. to earn an honeat liv-
ing now, I beg leave tn repudiate.

Yvure reepectfully,
I. P. O.

7t lee PrnidtM a Ik faired Suiltn
Hia I haveohaerved io yonr Annuel Menage

a gratifying alluilon to tbe jtnblia eervicea that
ii iu veeo wj privilege w renaer tne eountry,
with which yon Join a propoaal to eroat a aw
offlo ia tb army for my honor aiidemolomout.
Ia point of honor, It aeeiac to me that nothing la
gained, aner having bald for eight yean the

oommend, to accept aa interior situatioB ;

and in point of emolument, I lubmit to your at-
tention that, during my owa admiointratioB, ia
the foe of much unfavorable comment. I ligned
a bill for tba very large iocreaae of my own aala-ry- ,

tbe argument for wbich waa that It would make
a auftVlant provitluo for my preaeat oirenmatan-cea- .

It ooeino due to my own dignity, ae well aa
to tb. interest, of tbe army eervlce, wbiuh are
aeriouily inrolvad in tb matter, that the

ehould net be preaaed.
Yura re,pectfolly,

U. B. 0.
If Gonoral Grunt has any such let-

ters as thoso in his portfolio, they
might be published just now with tho
groatost advantage to his dignity.
h'ew York Independent.

HAPPY, OF COURSE.

Tbe editor ol tbo Tyrono Times, in
his issue of March 8th, "went off" after
thia style :

"Today tho American nation can
breathe easy ; wo havo repre-
sented In tho Presidential chair the
principles that lie at tho foundation of
our national life; In other words, to-

day we have a Baptist President, the
first that over occupied this position
since the organization of our Govern
mcnt. As a pooplo we aro greatly in
debted to Rogor Williams, ol Salem
and Providence notoriety, for the priv
ileges wo enjoy. Tired of Knglish
oppression, ho camo to this country to
ostablish a Government on strictly
Dcmoorntio principles, culminating in
the now city of Providence. Tho
nucleus bore established lortned a
basis for all future legislation until a
Government vosting tho power in tho
people was recognized all ovor tho
land.

"Thomas Jefferson doclared that tbo
Hist idea ol a Uepubliean form ol Gov
ernment ho over concoivod of, he ob-

tained at a Buptist church mooting,
whilo other atara of equal celobrity in
our political horizon mako like confes-
sions. And now that Gen. Garliold,
tho horo of many battles, tho indofat-igabl- o

Baptist, filled brim full of lovo
of country and lovo for God, cduoatod
ed In tho principles of right lrom
his youth up, and oven now when
filling tbo highest office in tho
nation, not abovo participating in a
farewell mooting in Mentor with

small band of tho disciples of
Christ on the last Sabbath of his stay,
who parted with him In tears. To
this mn tho country can look with
confidence, while designing politicians
will stand a littlo to ono sitlo. Verily
tho country is safo with such a pilot at
tho helm."

The uforesaid should secure and read
the report ol tbo Toland Committee,
and thon givo us another picco.

Tho Burlington JIawkeye sagely sug.
gosta that tho proper work for Lossops
would bo the enlarging of our annual
rivor and harbor appropriations. More
watercourses are what Congressional
patriots with an cya to thoir conslilu- -

onts' interests aro looking for, and the
man who can make them can make
bia own fortnno.

Dr. Crosby says that tho editors of
two religious papers that denounce hia
position on tha temperance question,
drink wins ovory day of thoir lives.

erhaps they aro anxious to bare tor--

riblo examples always in thoir family
koop them norvod np to their work.

Indiana has a law to prevent woak.
minded peoplo marrying. A crusty
batchelor insinuates that the weak- -

minded aro tbe only persons who ovor
think of marrying. I he

CABISST TROUBLES.

A Washington correspondent, on the
7tb, drew this picture of "tho Govern-

ment":
Don, Canteton .ulremly pronounces

tho new administration "a fuiluro."
Ho says thut ilayea at least could ho

obstinate, und, therefore, bad ono ele-

ment of character to bo confronted,
whilo Gurficld is wholly unreliable,

Mr. Bluino bus hail to encounter
serious difficulties in making up a har-

monious Cabinet. His greatest troublo
his oomo from Allison, who returned
lrom Mentor two months ugo with tho
Treasury portfolio in bis pocket. Af-

ter Mr. Conkling'a visit General Gar-flui- d

began to hesitate, and to doubt
the wisdom of Allison's appointment.
Tho rumors of this chango of mind dis-

turbed Blaine and his friends seriously,
and thoy sent a message to Mentor
distinctly informing Garfield that the
plumod knight would not consent to
be Socrolary of Stato with a Conkling
man in tho Treasury. So Garfield
sturtod for Washington uncortuin whut
to tlo, and hoping to satisfy both wings
by a choice for tho Treasury not
wholly acceptable to either. Senator
Wintlom was tuken up as a compro-
mise. It must not bo lorgotten thut
John Sherman has vigorously pushed
Windoin for the Treasury. Ho hopes
to run the department by deputy,
whilo ho shapes financial legislation
from his chair in tho Senate.

Mr. Bluino opposed tho Windoin
mnvotnent from tbo beginning with
all tho power ho could command.
Finally be triumphed, and on Wed ties
day alter noon tbo Treasury was for
mally tendered to Mr. Allison. II
pride had been wonntlcd by Garfield
change of the original programmo,
and at first ho demurred. But subso
quently ho agreed to tuko tbo place,
and the treasury was considered set
lied.

I.uter that same night Mr. Allison
became alarmed at tho freo talks of;
Don. Cameron, and tbe known dissat
isfaction of Mr. Conkling witb tbo
slate as mado up. lie himself bad
urged tho appointment of James K

Wilson. It came to bia ears that an
impression prevailed in Iowa that he
bad acted iu bad luith. Tbeso consid
orations operated powerfully on a tim:

nature. Finally, a few hours after his
acceptance had been made known, h
declined positively, pleading tbe con
dition ol his wife's health as an excuse

It will be seen from those tacts that
tbe Treasury has been all along tho
pivotal point of tho now Cabinot
With that department out ol tho way
tho other could easily be arranged, am
at least satisfactorily to Blaino, who
expects to run this administration in
his own way.

Tho arrangement by which Mr.
P. Morton ia to succeed tbo illustrious
Noyos, ono of Iluycs' rewarded visit-

ing statesmen, as Minister to Franco,
was entirely personal, and is not re
garded hero as at all affecting tho po-

litical situation. Tbo refusal of the
Unvy Department strengthened hi
hand for a better place, and out Of th
complication grew the offer and th
acceptance ol tho. trench mission
Doubtless Mr. Conkling was quito will
ing that Mr. Morton should be grati
fied in his ambition, but if Gonoral
Garfield supposos ho has satisfied tho
Senator, bo labors under a delusion
Mr. Conkling does not propose to give
a receipt, even on account, for Mr.
Morion's holiday abroad.

HEECUER IX TEARS.

A Warren county man wandorod off
to Brooklyn, Now York, recently, and
whilo thero ho wont to Boochcr'
church, and describee matters that
camo undor bis viow in this way :

Hoecbnr began his revival in tho lec

ture room of his church yesterday after-
noon. Thora was a Iragrant bouquot
upon his tablo, and tho richly dressed
women who glided in shook a variety
ofporlumes from their laces, their om
broidorcd handkerchiefs, and their
nosegays. There was a good sprink
ling of men, but thoy wore principally
tho richer members, who could iret
away from business early. Mr. Tbos
G. Shearman, who sat upon ono of the
side Beats, wept copiously. Boecbor
said it was not to bo a meeting for ex
hortation, but that ho wishod thoso
who had experiences to relate to tell
them briefly, and to pray earnestly
and sincerely.

Hequosls for prayers camo lrom
ovory part of tho room. T ono lady
who asked for prayers lor her son
Beocher Baid

"Oh, I know him almost before ho
waa boin. 1 know his father and bis
mother when they were children."

Tho Itov. Edward Boochor led in
prayer for thoso for whom prayers had
boon requested, and Boochcr followod
Do was much overcomo by emotion
and wept freely, until his cyos and
chcoks woro red.

As tho mooting was about to closo
Mr. Thomas G. Shearman suid that he
had roccivod news of the doath in
distant lund of ono ol the most devotod
friends of Plymouth Church, who, dur
ing tho trials through which the church
had passed, was ono ol tho pastor's for-

vont and useful friends. Ho referred
to Mrs. Maria Ovington, tho wife of
Mr. K. J. Ovington

Mrs. Ovington took Mrs. Elizuboth
Tilton to her homo when she quitted
her husband's houso at tbo outbreak
of tbe Beocher scandal, and kept Mrs.
Tilton as her guest until after tho triul
of tho famous case of Tilton against
Beocher. Sho was one of tho princi-
pal witnesses for tbo defense upon that
trial. During hor stay with Mra,

Ovington Mrs. Tilton mado sovoral
statements acquitting her paBtor of tho
charges of adultery which Thoodore
lilton mado against him, hut nnon
leaving Mrs. Ovington's and tho cirelo
or Inonds In Plymouth Church she re-

called theso statements and published a
card confiiming her husband's charires

which sho still insists are true.
Mr. Shearman bnrst Into tears as he

monllonod Mrs. Ovington's nams, and
was unable to proceed until be dilod
his eyes, lie said that he did not foel
aad for hor, but lelt that she had gone
homo to heaven. Mr. Shoarman said
that be did not believe that the church
fully appreciated all that ahe bad dono
for it and its pastor, and added tbataa
he looked back ho aaw how mat her
service was during tho trial through
which the ohnroh had rasscd.

Beocher showed much omolion aa
listened to Mr. Shearman.

Unit lAflmUsMfnts.

JOH TINWAHU, IIAKDrv AIIB,

and

HOUSE FURNISHING! GOODS,

an4

NEEDLKS, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS,

and all kinds of

HEWING MACHINES,
ao to

O. U. MKItllELL,, . Agent,
CLKAHP1ELD, PA. June t, '0-tf- .

REMOVAL !

James La Lieavy,
Hkviof narebafad tht nttre itook of frd.

Stokett, brbjr givtl Bottoi tbt h hu faovmd
Into tb room tt)j ooflupled by HmJ 4 HftKarty,
on SooonJ strtct, wher Lit. if pripsrad to oil or to
id puuuo

COQK STOIES.
iiE.tTi.ra ..

PARLOR STOVES,

of tht UlMt InproTtd pittarni, ti Io prtott,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Bpoutlof, Plumbing, Om Fitting?, and
H(it.ir.og I'umpl ft ipeoiavltj. All

work warrtDted.
Anything to my Hot will h ordered ipteltl if

dtiirtd. JA8. L I.KAVi,
Proprietor.

FEED. SACK KIT,
Agoot.

OlMrfied, Ft., January 1, 1879 tf.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'DOO., Pi.

Roapectfully solicit thoir patrons
generally tv eatl aui exam-in-

their new etoeli of

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OP

Catibmoros, Volroteena, Delaines.
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Un-

blended and Blenched Mus-
lins, Fancy Skirts, Sheet-

ings, Tickings, Carpets,
lings. Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
Lntindricd, White,

Choviot and Porcalo
Shirts, (llovcs, Neckwear,

Mon'a and Hoys' Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoos, otc, eto.

Groceries & Gcn'l Merchandise
Will bo found ot first quality, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. The fol
lowing aro always kopt on band
(some few only in their soason);
Sugars, Teas, Coffeos, Spicos, Syrups,
Vyonioeuonories, urnngos, lemons.

Bananas, Figs, Dates, etc., Hard-
ware, Quoonsware, Glassware,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-wor-

Paints, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks,Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,
ll Minors' Supplies,

ALSO, DSALBKS IN

BAEE,Il. R.TIES & SHINGLES,
July 28, 1880-tf- .

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

2t . ,ir." f- -

IN?!
I' I J S eV

Vr
The only Safe in the World,

AND CONIAINIKO

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The PAXEXT

nside Boll

Moro socura from Burglars than any
rtro rrooi .aio, anu no exponso

in repairing Bolls or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Those Safes are now boing sold in
this Slalo In

jARGE numbers,
And (jlvo tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Most ITighly Finished

Soot Mado, &nd Cluapost First- -
wass BAifB evor Produced.

Thoso Colobratod Salos had the

Champion Record
IS THE

Great Boston Fire,
And since that time okiat and mron- -

taut iMraoTEMKPjTs bave
been mads.

Before ont init vour order to anr
othor concern, sond for prices and
doscriptive f atalogue.

MOlllitS & IRELAND
boIton. mass.

Onr Ouvu gHurtUfmrat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlibtd trtry WedDwdaj kj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

linn tha Largest Clrcalatloa of any paper

In north went ant Pauneylranla.

The lurge and constantly increasing

circulation of the BiPUBUOi.N,

renders it valuable to business

men as a modi urn thro'

which to roaoh the

pnblio.

Tehms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid after three mouths, 2 50

If paid after six months, 8 00

When papors are sent outside of the

county payment must bo in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, , 11 60

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, por lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, , . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three sqnaros 20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

One-hal- l column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

11 fa A A KS.

We have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

io., io., io.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Oeo. II. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

lsUnnfou3.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Carwaaarllla. Jan. f, f

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUltAGE HOME INDUSTIty.

rpllfl anderelgaeil, harlng eatablliheit a Nor
X eery OB tha 'fllta, about half wa; betaeta

Clearfield and Cnrweniville, le prepared to In.
nleh all kind ef i KlilT TKk'Eo, letandard and
dwarf.) Kvergroeaa, b'arubbry, Urie Vine,
tiooeeberry, LawtoB Blackberry, etrewberr'
and Haepaerry Vinea. Aleo, tiiberiaa Crab TreeV
Quince, and early aearlel Khabarb, Ae. Ordtri
promptly attended to. Addreie,

J. l. WRKIHT,
aepIC-68-- Corwnerlll, Pi.

A Bargain !

FARM FOB SALE!
Tbt andtriigoed otTcri at prtrate ial thit t.aabla farm ituftttd ia UHAilAM TUWNlSlJ

Cletr&eld rtuntj, known w th m '

ITHLKV tVIIUli,
Containing 121 aoraa, 60 of which ara elearta
and baring thereon erected a lerge frame dwell!
Ing aouee, large frame barn, and tbe other nec.i.
aaiy enlboildinge, together with a large orolianj,
good waUr. ete. The property will b mid on
vr eaiy tertna For further partiealare iniguiri
of the Snbeoribor, In peraon, or by letter.

KKANK K1KLWNU.
Clearneld, Pa., March Ilth, lt.n0.-- tf

IMPROVC THI HOUR.

TRADE (jMARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES C0HSUMPTI01T,

Splttlnff of ItlrvHl. br.mrb!t:e. AMtima. Cotii'he.
aiii all difto. . a itf the Culiii'iitery Urun..

atl i nt nnd Una llollii-- .

GUENTHER li CO. Proprietors.
it Folk Aeaiuw, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ASK TOUR DKUOOIST FOR IT.

October 17, 1880 Sat.

READING FOR ALL 1

BOOKS & STA TWyjiH Y.

Markt t ftt., Clearfield, (at the Voui (tUiri-.- ;

THE aodersigDod begt Icart to annonnoe to
fiUiieni of ClorBid and vicioitr. (hit

ba haa fitted ap a room and bai jnt returned
from tha city witb a largo aniuaut of raniling
nattar, eooaiatlng in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank. Account aad Paaa Booki of avery !.
aeriptlon Paper and XoTelopai, French j.rfMt-- J

and plain; Pam and Pencil! ; Blank Unl
Papari. U !, Mortgage; Judirmafit. Kietiib.
lion and PruattiarT antta; Whita and t

Brief, Lapa! Cap, Record Can, and Hill Cap,
Sheet ltaiia, for ait tier Piano. Flute or Violin.
eonetantly on band. Any book or tatiunary
deitred tbat I may not have on hand, will be or.ierwj
by fir it aapreia, and aold at who. emU or retail
to tuit evitomer. Z will alto keep ptriodictl
litarmtura, inch ai Hagaiiaee, xNewcpat em, Ac.

r. A. UAI MN.
Cktrfleld, May T, lMS-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERGBURG!

HatealVr, goodi will ba aold for CASH or. It.
or in eichaoge fr produce. No books will t
kept In tha future. All old aooounli mutt ha
fettled. Tboea who ean nut earb up, will plet.it
band orar their notai aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am deteiiniaed to tell hit &t euli
nrteee, and at a diicoont far below that tnr
offered in Ibii vicinity. The discount 1 allow my
cuatomera, will make ihem rich in twrnly yean if
they follow my ad toe and buy their goodi frnw
ma. 1 will pay aaah for wheat, oata nod florer- -

DANIKL 'iuuDLANUKK.
Lather-bur- January 17. 1H77.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND 6TKKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DBALKR8 IN
a

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS. DYE STUFF

VARNISHED,

B:.I'HIIR8,

FANCV yoOI'S,

PKKFCMEKV,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURS WIXES AND LIQUORH

far nedlelnal parpoaea.

Trnraaa, Supportera, Schnol Dooke and Stain a -

ry, aua all otnar artlelea uiuellj
found la a Ltrug Btore.

PHTSICIANS' PRFsrniPTrnMo imii.
FULLY COMPOIINUKD. ..!. u.
perlenne ia tb nuilneee (lie; eaa lire entire

J. O. IIARTSWIOK,
JOHN F. IHW1N.

RlaarSaM. rtaamW l, l4

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Is a most agrcnaWo iliTielng, whlcli
Is at oiipo liamiltai and tfloctnal, for

tits hair. It rminrrs, with the
gltm anil frcahnru of youth, failed or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or dot p
lilnck, aa may ba dctlrrd. Dy Its ita tliirt
hair Is thlckcnwl, and lul.lnc nflotl
though not always currd. It checks fallitiK
of thi. hair Imnndlatrljr, and cnttacs a now
growth In all enact where tha glands re
not decoyrd; while to bnuhy, weak, or
olhorwlne dlwascd hair, It Imparls tllalliy
and slrciigth, and renders It pliable.

Tho VinoR cleanaei the scalp, cum and
prevenli ihe fnrmallon of dandniff; and,
by In cooling, illraulatlng, and soothing
properties, It heals moat if not all of tha
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping H cool, clean, and Soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
lialr are impoulhlo.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
Tlie Vioon Is Incomparable. It Is color-le-

contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil while cambric. It imparls an
agraeablo and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It is economical and
uniurpaased In Its excellence.

ratMjiu sr
Dr. J. C. ATER & CO,, LottcII, Mass,

PwtlnaJ aid Analjtlrnl Ckaanlet.
OLD T ALL DRUUOISTS BVKRrWIIKRg.


